We are the company
you keep...

Professional Media
Management

From the Michigan Press Associaon to
Mlive, the Spartan Stores to Williams Distribung, Pica9, MC Sports, Michigan Publishers, Valassis, Ganne! and a dozen other top brands; a company is rightly judged
by who works with them and becomes
their business partner.

Growing-Evolving
Valuable-Partner
Inventive/Innovative Solutions
Professional Media Management
is an invenve technical print
focused ﬁrm that provides
creave, valuable soluons to our
client partners.

Randy Dykstra – Jack Ponsne
Laura Heckaman – Lee Amundson

PMM’s Executive Team

Professional Media
Management

“Our partnership with Professional Media Management has expanded the capabilities of our staff.
Their mapping and analytical tools are invaluable
and their team members are professional and a
pleasure to work with”.
Ed Rix, VP Marketing & Advertising
MC Sports

528 Bridge St NW
Suite 7
Grand Rapids, MI 49504
Phone: 616-456-5555
Fax: 616-456-8244
E-mail: info@promedmgt.com
Web site: www.promedmgt.com

800.242.0073 info@promedmgt.com h!p://www.promedmgt.com

There is no substitute
for experience
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